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It's that time of year that we all love so much, cooler temperatures,
leaves turning colors, yard work winding down, a change of pace.

Along that theme, we enjoyed a lovely afternoon this past Thursday,
Oct. 6th, with The Gordon's of rural Sparta, in the lovely family home they
are restoring to it's former beauty. Gary and Roberta had invited the
members of our Society to come visit, and share the history and home of
their Gordon ancestors.

Gary's Great-great-grandfather, William James Gordon, born in the
United States, Apr. 02, 1787, the son of Irish immigrants, Samuel and Nancy
Gordon, acquired the land, on which the Gordon House now stands, in a
federal land grant, signed by Pres. John Quincy Adams. In 1814, William
married Leah Wilson and they were blessed with five children, the second in
line was Andrew Jackson Gordon. Andrew was Gary's Great grandfather,
and it was he who built the Gordon House that stands today.:

Andrew was a Union Cavalry soldier and fought in the 38 day siege of
Vicksburg, traveling there and back home again on the same horse. Andrew
began construction in 1865. A kiln was built and each brick was made from
the dirt in the field and the sand from the creek, just north of the tree line. It
took three years to complete the house, he married during that time,
Margarette Jane Wilson, on Jul. 04, 1866. Andrew and Margarette Jane,
content in their country home, had five children. Their youngest child,
Guy Prentice Gordon, who was Gary's grandfather, fell heir to the house
when his parents were gone.

Guy married Minnie Beatrice Austin and together they raised nine
children. Gary remembers many happy hours spent with his grandparents in
that house. In 1974, their eldest daughter, Mia Gordon Testerman, acquired
the home, residing there until her death in 1993.

The home was not owned by the Gordon family for the next twelve
years. It was neglected and fell into ruin.

Gary and Roberta, along with Gary's youngest brother, Greg and his
wife, Connie, bought it in 2005. Since that time they have worked endless
hours restoring the family home to it's former beauty. They have not yet
finished all of the upper floor, but will, one day soon. They have concerts
there for invited guests and share their home in food, fellowship, and music.

Thank You, Gary and Roberta, it was a lovely afternoon and we
enjoyed it very much.



In September, we received an email from a lady in Sparta, from whom
we had purchased some used resource books of records of neighboring
southern Illinois counties, telling us that she had more resource books to sell,
if we were interested. These were books of marriage records, cemetery
records, court records, Funeral Home records, Obituaries, delayed births
from the counties of Saline, White, Franklin, and Gallatin. There were 20
books total, and they are now in our research library.

We received a gift copy of the family history of an early French
family, The DeGuire-LaRose Family, this past month, Tor our family history
shelves.

We've had quite a few researchers in this month, some local, and
some that planned their vacations to come to this area to visit cemeteries and
research in our library. We are always happy to have people come in to
research.

Our office volunteers keep busy and are getting things done:
Lottie clips obits, births, marriages, etc. from our county newspapers

and puts them in a book, so that we have vital statistics for each year on our
research shelves, keeping information CUITent.She also is working on a
cemetery records project.

Midge and Augie are working on a project, collecting names of Rand.
Co. deceased veterans, from the obituary books, will type them for a book of
Randolph Co. Veterans.

-------"Virginia-keepsbusy collecting articles for our Quarterly, "The Trails",
and putting them together for that publication, she also takes care of office
business.

June has finished abstracting the names of people buried in our county
cemeteries 1980-2010, from obituaries, to update our cemetery records, and
is currently typing them.

]anice continues to abstract information and index microfilm, so that
we know what is on these films.

Our Nov. meeting will be Nov. 8th
, Tues., 6:30pm, at our facility.

The refreshments will be pie & coffee. June James


